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Abstract 

The TRIUMF rf syst.em operates at a fixed frequency 
of 23.06 MHz with a power capabilit,y of 1800 kW. The 
dc plat,e power for the four pusI’-pull power amplifiers is 
provided by a single dc power supply at. 20 kV, 130 A and 
the amplifiers are prot&ed by a single ignit,ron crowbar 
circuit. In the case of voltage breakdown outside the t,ube, 
the triggering of t,he crowbar circuit relies on the volt.age 
developed across a. low resista.nce shunt. in the ret,ttrn pat,h 
of the common dc power supply. Frequent failure of t,he 
crowbar ignitrons, following an ext.ernal dc voltage hrcak- 
down, led to the investigation of t,he crowbar performance. 
Current transfortners have been installed in t,he comtnon 
B+ line to the power amplifiers and the anode circuit. of 
the ignitron crowbar in order t,o measure amplitude, du- 
ration and time delay of various dc currents under fault, 
conditions. Similar current t,ra.nsformers were installed in 
the ittdividual anode circuits of the power amplifiers t.o 
provide prot)ection t,o the cotnplcte system in case of an 
external dc voltage breakdown. The rcsult,s of t#hesc ~IKY+- 
surements and recommended solutions for operat#ions are 
reported. 

I. INTR~DIJCTION 

The eight, power amplifiers which constitut,? the main 
rf system of the TRIUhlF cyclot,ron [1.2] are protect,cd 
by a single igttitrott crowbar circltit. The purpose of the 
crowbar is t.o provide a fa.st, short circuit on t,he output of 
the 20 kV dc power supply t,o direct) the stored energy in 
the filler capacit,ors away frotn tlte fault, sltould a.ny of t.ltc 
eight amplifiers arc ittt,ernally or high voltage breakdowns 
occur in t#he circuit,ry out,side the t#ubes. The firing signal 
for the crowbar circuit, is obt#ained from voltage developed 
across a series resist,ance in the cat,hode circuit of each 
amplifier and a low resistance shunt, in the return path of 
t,he power supply. The ignit,rott crowbar is t,htts t,riggered by 
any of the nine signals or combination of thetn. Frequent. 
crowbar firing and failure of some of the ignitrons led to 
this invcstigat.ion of crowba.r performance. 

Four current transfornters using low 11 NiZn ferrite of 8” 
o.d. and 5” i.d. and a single layer winding of 8 turtls, havc~ 
been placed at. appropriate locat,ions in the dc power sup- 

ply for mcasuretnent of fault currents and evaluat,ion of t,lir‘ 
crowbar pcrformancc. The unit,s art’ c~trcloscd iii stiichdcd 
boxes and have been tested at, 45 kV \vitltortt. atty break- 
down. Two more transfortners arc’ pla~ttrd t.o IW ittst alled 
in the near future. 

II. SYSTEM DESCRIPTION 

The basic schcntatic of t,llc 20 kV dc power supply is 
shown in Figure 1 whelc PA I to PA4 arc the four push-pull 
power atnplifiers. ‘l’l~c setisitig resistors in the cathoclc cir- 
cuit, of PA1 PA4 and the dc shunt 50 tnV/ 150 A have been 
used to sense and trigger the igtlitron crowbar. The current 
tzansformers CT1 t.o CT4 are the recently installed compo- 
nents in t.he dc power supply. ‘rwo commercially available 
Pearsoti 30 1 X transformers have also been n~outtted next, 
to CT1 and CT2 for calibration and initial measurements. 

The current transfortner (“I’1 senses ignitrott current. 
only when il. fires. CT2 tneasurcs t li(x dc opc&ing cur- 
rent (approx. 80 A) when rf is switched on/off and also 

responds t,o the inst,atttarteous short, circuit, currentz sltonld 
any of t,lic anode supply lines t.0 the power amplifiers short.. 
Hence, t,hc ont#put of CT2 can be used t,o t,rigger t.he ig- 
ttitron crowbar under t,he above fault condition. Currrnt, 
transformers CT3 and CT4 are t,o be used only for motti- 
toring the fault. cotidit,ion of the power amplifiers although 
t,ltey can be utilised to trigger the crowbar if needed. 

III. CAIJHRATION AND MEASUREMENT 

The current. tzansformers hnvc bcett calibrated against. 
the Pearsott which has a. sensit,ivit,y of 0.01 V/A wit,11 1 
MR tcrtnitlat,iotl. Figure 2 shows t,lte voltage outputs of 
t,lte Pearsott and CT1 wllen rf drive, is switched off. The 
nreasured scnsit,ivity of t.ltcs crrrrctil t.ratrsformc~r is 0.023 
V/A. 

Short circuil, current mcasurf:ments from the dc shunt 
and the Pearsol) trattsforttter (location (‘Tl) are shown in 
Figures 3 and 4 respectively. The test, was carried out, by 
firing the ignitron from the crowbar logic circuit. The volt,- 
age developed across tile shunt, gives a short circuit, current 
of 3960 A wliercas the Pearson oiit,put. leads to a short cir- 
cuit, current, of 2200 A. The higher current from the shunt, 
measurement is due to the presence of rf noise. A PSPICE 
simulation of thr power sul)ply circuit. with a single phase 
st,ar-delt,a cottfigttration and full wave rectifiers, yields a 
peak short circuit. current, of 3000 A. 

The total charge/minute for the ignit,rott computed from 
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Figure I. Scltelnatic drawing of the dc power supply. 
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Figure 2. Owlillc cnlibration of curwIlt trallsformer. Cl11 - I’ear- 

son outpllt. Cl12 - CT1 orltp’r~. 
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Figure 3. Volt,agc! ollt.put iLcrosh dc hhrlnt Figure 3. Volt,agc! 011 t,pu t i~crosh dc hhrlnt. 
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Fignr? 4. Voltage output frolrr the Pearsol~ t.ransfornlc:r. 

the above current, m~asurcnlent~ is 1.1 Coulo~nb a11tl t~llc% 
durat,ion of t Ii<> ignit,ron currrnt, is 53 inscc (-3 l/2, cycle:). 

IV. SUMMARY OF ~IF;ASURF,MENTS 

1. The peak instantaneous anode current through t,he 
ignitron is 2200 A 

2. The duration of ignitron anode current is 53 msec. 
3. The main circuit breaker is opening in 3 l/2 cycles. 
4. The total charge/minut.c is 1.1 Coulombs for the igni- 

t.ron. 
5. The delay between fault and ignitron firing is 1.4 /~sec. 

\‘-. f)ISCUSSlON 

In the preseiit confignratiou of t,lic~ crowbar circuit, re- 
flect.ed power due to momcntn.ry sparks in the resonator 
system, arcs in the power coIlihiners, a.nd spurious rf noise 
etc. cause the ignitron t.o fire falsely when it is sufficient t.o 
swiMi off the rf drive wit,hout swit,ching off the dc power 
supply. Outputj from t.hc currc:nt t ralisforniers, which are 
rf shieltlcd, can be employed to triggr,r the crowbar circuit 
only wlici~ the ilislan18aiic>ous tic (~rrr~~lit, c~scccds a cerlnili 
pre-set. value.111 t,his way. wil,h fewer ignitron firings, longer 
life of ignitrons cau be achieved. It is rat,her easy to stay 
\vitliiu t Ii<: lliasimum volt,age or currc‘llt rating of a partic- 
ular ignit.ron, however, exceeding one key factor, i.e. the 
current, energy t,ransfer per minute in Coulombs, has an 
adverse effect on the life of the ignitron tube due to anode 
heat.ing. Exceeding the current, pulse durat,ion also gives 
rise to side-wall erosion, causing further reduction of tube 
life. 

VI. IWru~t~ Scor,~: 

It is evident. t8hat a reliable crowbar firing scheme has 
to bc tleveloped employing current t,ransforniers as out- 
Iii& itI this paper. Fiber opt.ic links can be incorpora.t.ed 
Ix:~~~cY~II the out,put, of t,lie transforlilcrs and crowbar fir- 
itig circlrit t.0 cnahlc iliiI?leli-ieiltat.ioli of t,liesP tjrarisformers 
in tl~e esist,iug prot,ect8ion circuit of tht‘ complct,e system. 
Volt,agr:s developed across resistive shunt,s can be filtered 
adequately with RIX tlc>t.works but, can st.ill be utilised in 
t.hc crowbar firing circuit with slower response time. 

The aut.hor wishes t,o thank Mr. R. Worsham for his 
encouragement for carrying out this work and Mr. It. I,. 
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The following result,s can be sutlnnariscd from thr mea- 
surements: 
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